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From CllUrmap, June 9. to S^slitfia}) June 13. 1670. 

Falmouth, June 6. 

t He cViirdfnstant arrived here the Isndsn-^roi* 
of London from Genoua, laden with Marble 
and Rice, she came from Cadis in company 
wich a Fleet of Englilh Merchant ships under 
Convoy ofthe Falcon and Speedwel, which 

are most of them ere this anived ac cheir respective 
Ports. 

The Garden of Holltnd which was employd from Brest 
to lade the Masts remaining of a wreck upon these coasts, 
put to sea chis day with three or four small Bretons whicn 
brought Salt hither co a Market, and are bound home
wards. 

tVarfaw.Maj 27. We have now greac hopes of a recon
ciliation of all differences, and chac che dissatisfy'd Nobili
ty will find it their interest to return to their obedience. 
The Castellan of P fna is said to be d<ad of the wounds 
be received in the Diet assembled at Scrods,, which has 
had no small it flu nee i pon the reft of that faction, who 
apprehend the like or more exemplary punishmenr,the peo
ple ber;inninBto own their t Ue interest in the defence os 
their Kingaxid his Government, and to discover the Atts 
and Subtiltieso the great pretenders to liberty. 

His Majesty impatient y expect* the isiue and success of 
she Idler Diets, a d will not i 1 h ut a manifest neecssir 
ty summon the Arnereban, or Convention of the No
bility armed in the field, le It they "should too highly re
sent the conspiracy formed against the present Governmtiic, 
and ptoceed with too much violence and severity upon 
those who are more tiien (ulpected to b: the authors and 
fomenters of our troubles. 

The Castellan of Podlacb'.a, a discreet Senator? lately i 
employd by his Majesty to General Sobieskjt is return
ed, by whom the said General has given bis Majesty assu
rance of his obedience and readiness for hisservice j and 
that whatsoever opinions might have been conceived of 
him, he had never any design but what he understood 
to be for the advantage ofthe Crown. 

A Courier lately arrived from Lofipold tells us, that the 
Polish Commissioners were there in readiness t6 Treat 
wich che Cossacks, whose Deputies were expected. That 
people are le seems divided amongst chemselves, those a-
mongst them who hsve. Estates and now enjoy them, de-
firing nothing with more zeal then a setled peace, but ma
ny Officers and others, who by the late disturbances have 
rntde themselves rich by the spoil of others, and have 
posseft thcmselres of the Estates of the Nobility, seat resti
tution, and endeavor to promote a war. 

Milan, Mt)'28. The Duke i'Offuna. our Governour 
slaving made his Entry into this place some days since wuh 
extraordinary pomp sad Magnificency,imd taken pollissi-
onof his G°vernin«n'] has been p'easedtq confirm all the 
Orders formerly made by the Governours his predeceflors, 
and the Ofiueis preferred by them He has thought fit 
for the avoiding of all disturbances to forbid the carrying 
of Fire-Arms in any City under his command and juris
diction, permicting them to be born only by travellers up
on the high-ways, and those of a fixed size and bigness, 
which are to be left at the jGaccsofthe respective Cities. 

This last wetk the Duke was informed of the death of 
the Prince de Bt\\uolo. 

The Queen Regent of sfainhas conferred the Office 
of Great Chancellor of this State upon Don Raphael Zi-
pora, a member of the council of Jrtagon. 

Legorn, June x. The x6 instant arrived here his Excel
lency the Lord Viscount Falcenbridge ftom Genoua upon 
one of that States Gallies, where he was presently visit
ed onboard by Sit John Finch, his Majesties Resident at 
the Great Dukes Court, Sir Tbo.Clutterbuckt che English 
Consul, the5,Captains of the English men of wac then in 
Port, and most 'of the Merchants, and saluted by the 
Guns from their Asps, where also passed mutual salute* 
between the Gaily and the Town ; which ending, the Go
vernour of the Town came on board to welcome- His 
Excellency in the name of the present Great Dake; upon 
his landing, his Excellency was attended by Sfegnfcr CA? 
nonico, a Gentleman from the Great Duke, to inform his 
Excellency of the death of the late Greaf Duke his Fa
ther, and to know his resolution touching his coming ta 
Florence} for which place his Excellency intends to sec 
forwards on Munlay next to make his Entry on Wednes
day, to visit the Great Duke incognito, and to deparc 
from thence the Saturday following on his way for 
Venice: 

' The jith pistvrived here the Neptune Pink in 10 
day* from Tunis, informing, that 17 French merupswar 
continue to block up thac Port, suffring °o vessels' co pjfs in 
or out i at the departure of chis vessel they had a design of 
(piling to Purto Farina co enseavowthe burfiiag ofi'S 
Tu ks ihips that are in chat 1 orr, ^nd to attempc the ta
king of the Fort chere, having it seems little hopes of con-
cludirrg a peace, che Turks standinj high on their de
mands of 110 pieces of 8 for every Trench Captive, and 
40000 for damages received by the French since their con-
"tTsiuance before rheic Pore. 
. By the fame P*nk *e are told, that 1J Christian slaves 
lately escaped trom Steers* in a Bfegahtine, that siTurk-
iih Bregantines are gone out from Pvrto Farina and Qu-
letta co cruize, and many others sitting out at Biferta 
for the fame employment. 

Yesterday arrived here three French ships in xx days 
from Alexandria, 

Vienna, June 4 . The Ernprefs Eleanor is "well reco
vered of her Feavor, during which distemper, she 
Was frequently visitedf-by rheir Majesties; she has still 
tfinu^hts of taking her journey of pilgrimage to our La*Jy 
of title, and their Imperial Majesties of returning so 
re£dc in this City. 

The Impetial Army has past the 'rVaag,and the Re
giment of Baden has taken up Quartets upon the Estate 
ofthe Pri-ce RagotskU where it seems they have com
mitted some disorders, of which the Archbishop of Gran 
has made complaint in an Audience he had from the tm-
peroron Thursday last. 

The Deputies of Upper Hunga'J arc still pressing the 
Bmpsror tha' cliey may noc be obliged to Quarter jiis for
ces or re eive Gerran Garisons, but aS" yet the Empi-
nr has not ecla e I jiis rcsohriun, but his fortes still con* 
t.i their iia.ch towards them. 

61. ifrt Orr) iias hitheren evsded die importunities' 
ofthe A opes Nuncio., promising tojuake what fubmifli-
o is the Church stiaf please to requijHf him s t his here
tical opinions, provided he may hOtWrentco Rome i fie 
pretends to extraordinary cxpeibn,sws Uiphyrfiistry* in 
whichh: speuds much time, promrfing ĵgsmake Gold.and 

discoy* 


